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- Animal:
-13 x 36 1/2” locking screen top for aquarium $15 obo 846-5515
-3 month old weaner pigs 509-994-5152
-4 Hereford steers 560-0344
-Free 5 drake ducks, 2 pekins, 2 Cayuga
and 1 mallard 486-1826
-Herd of Polish Arabian broodmares registered, all are halter broke and lead well
$500 each, stallion died and age and health
reasons I’m retiring 486-1191

-Kune Kune piglets, currently 3 weeks old,
taking orders and staring imprinting $125
call 557-9805
-Jack Russel puppies… ready to go
$250 each. They have their first shots
and are wormed. Call 509-779-4445
-Mini horse paint colt, well handled, 6
months $500 486-1191
-Person with the duck please call me 8262105
-Plastic dog house will give away, for a medium size dog 322-0799
-Show saddle with silver
on it, Blue Ribbon brand
322-1793
-Straw for bedding;
wood dryer racks that
would make good fencing for animals 4763862
- Automotive/RV:
-‘02 Chevy Silverado
with the 1500 vortex
motor $300 firm 8264793

-‘04 PT Cruiser $2,700 422-1403
-‘92 Chevy ¾ ton 4x4 with overdrive, 454,
drives, has $1,100 dollars’ worth of tires,
asking $2,500 obo has 449-8148
-’02 Mercedes Benz E 320 series, nearly
new tires, interior in top shape, engine is
great, runs well, or could be sold for parts,
does need some work $1,500 cash, no
checks or money orders 826-5100
-’04 Chrysler PT Cruiser, excellent condition
$2,700 obo 422-1403
-’60 Studebaker Lark 2 door post 429-8435
-’76 AMC Hornet 258 6 cylinder 4 door automatic, 123+k miles, new tires, power steering pump and more $1,500 obo 557-5830
-’91 GMC 4x4 ¾ ton Diesel motor, runs and
drives, no reverse, new tires, utility bed all
or part out 486-1382
-’91 Lexus LS 400 runs, drives, clear title
$1,500 476-3073
-’97 Camero Convertible and a 2000 Harley
Dina, would like to trade for a good four
wheel drive pickup 253-820-1173
-’98 Dodge 15 passenger van, b3500, 5.9
liter, tinted windows, studded snow tires on
rims, van is in good shape $3,800 846-6490

Vern Whitley
Owner

Verns Automotive
509-826-0515

130 N 2nd Ave
Okanogan WA 98840
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seasons on Ford
Escape, in excellent condition $250
429-5752
-5th wheel hitch 429
-8435
-Car repair ramps,
steel $40 firm 5576070
-Dark blue long bed
from Chevy pickup
box, perfect condition with new BNW
turnover ball $700

-2 255 70 16 studded tires on 5 hole Ford
rims $100 429-8849
-2 almost new 225 70 R14 studded snow
tires $50 422-3139
-2 Geo plus Observe 13” snow tires $50
429-8849
-2 studded tires on Dodge rims 855 x14
$50 429-3981
-2 tires and wheels size 195-75-14, 40% or
more 2 3/8 space, wheels off ’92 Chrysler
Imperial, wire spoke hub caps included
422-0827
-4 16” aluminum rims, fit a Chevy Silverado
truck $140 obo 557-6070
-4 16” mounted tires and wheels for GMC
¾ ton pickup, tires have one more season
$80 422-6388
-4 Hankook studded tires 205 70 14 200
miles $200 obo 322-3952
-4 nearly new studded tires on rims that fit
a Toyota Tacoma pickup truck $600 about
2,000 miles on them 220-8475
-4 studded snow tires on Ford rims Lt24575-16, tread is good and deep $600 call
846-6490
-4 Wintercat SST, Les Schwab 235 70 R16
snow tires mounted on steel rims, used 2

good shape 422-2337
-Set of snow tires 195 65 14 on mid 80s
VW rims $100 322-0799
-Single tire 185 SR 13 on 4 bolt rim $25
429-3981
-Snow wheels for sale, four 15” 4 lug
wheels only, not tires on them $40 5575843
-Studded snow tires on rims, came off ’02
Ford, LT 245-75-16 rims are a white
spoke, tire tread 90% $600 call 846-6490
-Tires and wheels 31x10.50 R15 LT, fits
Ford trucks and vans $250 or $300 with
wheels, 5 lug ¾ tread left 557-7440
422-6388
-Wrap around brush guard, black, fits ¾ or
-Door glass for ’64-’67 El Camino $25 each 1 ton truck, has brackets 485-2640
422-3139
-Ford pickup F150 automatic
club cab, 460 engine, 147k
Kick off your holiday season at the Omak PAC
miles, new tires, good farm
truck $1,500 obo 486-4068
The Coats Holidayth show!
-Four 16” mounted snow
On Friday, November 30 at 7pm
tires off ¾ GMC, selling
With a free vocal workshop at 4:30
wheels tires are free $60
General admission is $17 and $12 for students
422-6388
For presale tickets and information
-New tow bar, still in packvisit omakpac.org
age $75 422-1625
-Plano 1510 hard box for
rear rack for ATV 422-2337
-Set of 4 20 inch off a 1 ton Ford truck, big - Electronics:
aggressive tread, two of them guaranteed, -Older computer tower windows XP- writes
all four $40 422-6388
discs, functional, asking $50, make offer
-Set of 4 all season excellent tread, stud- 846-5515
ded, slightly worn, without rims tires 195- -Samsung Stratosphere 4G LTE Android
70-14, $120 for all four 826-5100
black cell phone with sliding keyboard,
-Set of 4 studded tires 195-65-14 on mid- comes with home charger, excellent condi‘80’s Volkswagen rims $100 call 322-0799 tion $80 call 429-4881
-Set of Les Schwab quick fit diamond tire -Set of Seahawks speakers, one 18” and 4
chains 235 75 R15, used once $50 obo
6” round speakers in each corner $250 firm
322-0188
557-8941
-Set of rear tractor chains 14 9 24, pretty

Gunn Law Offices

Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-Juicer $10 422-Would the guy with the lawn tractor that
2144
lives in Loomis please call me 557-8941
- Medical:
-New
grey
vinyl
The Storehouse Merchantile
window 5’ wide and -Electric wheel chair to give away to a vet4’ tall sliding wineran 429-4676
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
- Miscellaneous:
dow, low E and
VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
argon $100 call 322 -2 five foot chain link gates, average size
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
-6106
and other is 5 feet wide $25 and $35 firm
New shipment Every Tuesday
-Two nice room
846-4447
Most items under $5
size rugs 8 ½’ by
-220 electric heater, new $60 firm 846Wednesday Senior Day:
11 ½’ beige with off 4447
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
white border wash- -Apple wood for sale $100 per cord 322able $35 each; two 0245
smaller rugs 5x8
-Beef hides, free 422-6388
red and white orien- -Chinese Pug Express ornamental train for
- Equipment:
tal prints washable $30 each 486-1191
Christmas, new, still in box $25 firm 846-7 foot Western Commercial snow plow
-Washer and dryer set, both work fine $100 4447
$2,000 obo 486-1382
obo 322-6354
-Community Outreach at Hope Lutheran
-Contract equipment for sale, dump truck
-Westbend bread maker $10 422-2144
Church- the white church on 7th street in
- Lawn & Garden:
Ford 8000 429-8030
- Farmer’s Market:
French door refrigerator,
The Tonasket Chamber invites you to:
-1/4 beef, grass and grain fed $3.50 lb, cut freezer on the bottom 28
and wrapped, includes ¾ inch steaks, ham- cubic foot stainless steel
Winterfest in downtown Tonasket
burger and roast 429-5677
$400 422-1403
It kicks off with the Company Band at the Kuhler
-Lean ground beef 2 lb package $6.25 422- -4 foot tall chain link en9pm on Friday, November 30th
1100
closure, 4 corner posts
Cash donation or a toy for entry
- Household:
with bolt down plates, 2
Saturday, December 1st in downtown check
-2 toasters $5 each 422-2144
gate posts with plates,
out the chili cookoff, holiday bazaars,
-2800 square feet of used R30 insulation
fence fabric, top pole,
pictures with Santa and more!!
$250 you take all of it 486-0557
most of the hardware
-6 foot artificial Christmas tree $25 486needed to install, top pole
2293
was sawed apart to uninstall, will need con- Tonasket, Thursday/Saturday
-80” dining room table with four chairs, has nectors to reassemble, about 25 foot tall
-Drying racks, 44 x 30 476-3862
14” leaf 996-8129
length $200 obo 322-6570
-Filing cabinets 429-8435
-Couch with two cup holders built in it $300 -New snowplow for a Craftsman lawn trac- -Machine that make 16 or 8mm film to VHS
firm 557-6355
tor with weights and chains, $300 never
$10 429-3981
-Free house plants, Aloe Vera, wandering used 486-1854
-Propane heater, great for a garage $30
jew green and purple, Haworthia and oth- -Portable fire pit, 4 foot tall with chimney
firm 557-6070
ers, some big some small, some long and and a 360 view of the warm fire, can cook -Three free beef hides, medium size 422need to re-pot 422-2912
on it $45 846-6490
6388

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$12 each
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Two cords of firewood that has been sitting
in my garage for two years $400 826-3154
-Winter coat, large, heavy duty, black, pin
striped $30 obo 861-8171
- Property:
-62 footlong by 14 foot wide, 3 bedroom, 1
and half bath trailer house, made in 1980,
taking reasonable offers, 476-3073
-Log home in Aeneas valley with 18 acres
$89k, has several outbuildings and a rental
house on the lower proper, root cellar, wood
sheds and a creek running through the
property with a spring, large view 486-4638
- Sporting Goods:
-ATV/motor bike helmet, silver, full face,
comes with 2 lenses, all good shape $25
846-6490
-Auto ordnance M-1 Carbine 30 caliber with
extra mags, case and sling $675 429-9438
-Electric treadmill, good condition, medium
size $75 557-9777
-Savage Axix XP II 223 bolt action with
scope, unfired $335 429-9438
-Small one axel camp trailer $400, fold up
kind 429-5611
- Tools:
-3,000 watt electric start Honda generator
$200 call 826-4793
-38cc Homelight chainsaw $40 826-4793
-Champion generator 3,500watts $100 4295611
-Craftsman air compressor, 3.5 hp electric,
30 gallon $125, like new comes with hose
and air chucks 560-0650
-Echo 16 inch chain saw CS370 have extra
bars and many chains 2 of them brand new
$175 call 846-6490
-Echo chainsaw CS 590 Timberwolf with 3
chains, bar cover and wrench, like new
$330 429-9438
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-Lots of tools, plumbing, electrical and nails,
screws, bolts, miscellaneous hand tools,
commercial shelves, 1200+ rails 8’x4” call
429-8030
-Small electric shredder/chipper $50 4223139
- Wanted:
-10 to 12 foot livestock fence, steel or galvanized 429-3687
-3 bedroom rental for
no more than $900 per
month preferably in the
Omak area 701-5131
-4 1935 Ford wire
wheels 826-1233
-Blueberry plant starts
322-8148
-Free newer nonrunning rototiller that is
complete tines and
wheels turn, will pick
up call 322-2732
-I am looking for a good 416e transmission
for a ’96 or ’97 GMC Suburban/truck, also
looking for VW vans and busses and bugs
whole vehicles or just parts, older the better, dead or alive, also transaxle out o a ’67
or ’68 or ’69 VW bug 322-6071
-Left rear axle for Kuzuma ATV 826-1447
-Looking for someone who works on fishing
poles and reels 322-8148
-Looking for used, rusty mailbox 223-3327
-Odd jobs in the Ok County area 557-9890
-Only once a year does House Of Mercy
ask for a monetary donation and we are
asking you to help us at Christmas time, as
we have families that are in dire straits due
to health situations or circumstances beyond their control. Thank you so much, call
Margie at 826-1429

-Piece of chrome on back rear of ’89
Dodge Ram ½ ton pickup, also wanted
3 or 4 drawer file cabinets 422-0827
-Set of wheels for 2005 Ford F150 9968129
-Sheet metal roofing 560-0740
-Small bales alfalfa hay 429-8832
-Someone to haul away appliances 4220534

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
-Someone to pull a 5th wheel trailer out of
my yard and move it down the road a bit
322-2021
-Someone to put a fiberglass patch on my
tub 826-5848
-Three round grass/alfalfa mix bales 4293687
-Want to hire someone who would be available on an as needed basis, 3 to 4 hours
per week to operate and care for equipment, backhoe, dozer, and dump truck, and
do farm chores, feed hay bales etc, in
Salmon Creek area 422-6388
- Yard Sale:
-Malott Improvement Club, Fri, Nov. 30, 12
pm to 6 pm, Sat. Dec. 1, 9 am to 4 pm,
huge indoor yard sale, miscellaneous and
baked good, pie and coffee available

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

